
The CEPLIS Health Working Group was set up by the European Council of the 
Liberal Professions (CEPLIS – www.ceplis.org) in order to bring together all the 
European mono-professional CEPLIS member organisations from the field of Health 
and the Health components of CEPLIS’s national inter-professional members. These 
organisations are: the Health-related organisations members of :  
United Kingdom Inter-professional Group (UKIPG);  
Comitato Unitario Permanente degli Ordini e dei Collegi (CUP) of Italy;  
Malta Federation of Professional Associations (MFPA);  
Irish Inter-professional Association (IIPA);  
Union Nationale des Associations des Professions Libérales (UNAPL) of 
France;  
Union Nationale des Professions Libérales et Intellectuelles de Belgique 
(UNPLIB);  
Union Profesional (UP) of Spain;  
Union of Romanian Liberal Professionals (UPLR) of Romania,  
Fédération des Travailleurs Indépendants (FTI) of Luxembourg;  
As well as the following mono-professional associations:  
European Communities Confederation of Clinical Chemistry and Laboratory 
Medicine (EC4);  
European Federation of Psychologists Associations (EFPA);  
European Federation of Nursing Regulators (FEPI);  
Pharmaceutical Group of the EU (PGEU);  
Liaison Committee of Podiatrists of the EU (CLPUE); 
European Federation of Osteopaths (EFO);  
Fédération Européenne des Sociétés Nationales de Chirurgie Esthétique 
(FESNCE).  
In the Working Group also participate the:   
Federatione Nazionale Ordini Medici Chirurghi e Odontoiatri (FNOMCeO) of 
Italy; 
 Fédération Nationale des Médecins Radiologues (FNMR) of France;  
and the Council for Healthcare Regulatory Excellence (CHRE) of the UK.  
 
Having consulted the Discussion Document for a Health Strategy, the members of 
the CEPLIS Health Working Group strongly support: 
 
Quality of service provision 
The increased mobility of healthcare professionals and patients within the internal 
market brings to the fore questions about quality of service provision. We strongly 
support the need for all European citizens to live and work in a safe environment and 
to access reliable and high-quality healthcare services. Such quality of provision of 
service depends a lot on continuous professional development of health 
professionals as well as well informed patients. 
 
Pan-European networks of expertise 
Such networks contribute to issues of European importance. They provide specific 
expertise in defined areas of action and can act as a European observatory of 
reference. Their role is valuable in such fields where horizontal and joint action 
across the healthcare field is necessary, notably e-health and rare disease 
prevention.    
 

http://www.ceplis.org/


Patient and public protection focus 
A new overarching and strategic framework for health should be placing the patient 
and the public first on its agenda. The new strategic developments for healthcare 
across the Union would thus need to guarantee patient safety and consumer 
protection.  
 
Including health as part of various areas of Community action 
Healthcare in Europe is currently facing important challenges including socio-
economic diversity with a large rate of inequalities and demographic change 
(especially with regard to ageing population). Added to these challenges the health 
sector is called to respond to sustainable growth, new technological developments, 
globalisation and competitiveness. In order for a better, more focused and effective 
action with regard to these realities, healthcare needs to be introduced as a 
component of all policies. Thus, we strongly support the Finnish Presidency’s 
programme on this issue and wish to underline the importance of building 
partnerships notably between healthcare professional organisations and civil society 
groups representing patients and consumers. Such partnerships will enable the 
European institutions to considerably enrich its debate on health-related policies and 
on the health component of other policies.  
 
Co-ordinating action on health threats 
Healthcare professionals, patient organisations and consumer groups as well as 
health service providers (both at the public and private sector) would need to ‘tune’ 
their efforts and follow joint action on any area that can be a potential threat for the 
European and global environment. Especially regarding issues such as global 
pandemics and bioterrorism would need important policy initiatives that would be the 
result of joint government and civil society action.   
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